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rr ? Ueal Kilale Agency , MJ Bro.itlwar.-
Tlio

.

tlirco children of a man mimed Swan-
sqn

-
, living at 2427 Avenue 0 , are down with

seiirlet fever. ,

I ! 0 , ll.ilcly IMB resigned Ms poslllon H-
Rtlopul }" city marslml untl Is succeeded by
James Anderson.-

Main1
.

Skinner , who was charged vlth com-
HilltliiK

-

an assault on her mother , was dis-
charged

¬

liy Justice Vlcn > estcrday.-
I'ollawRttumle

.

tribe Improved Order of
Veil Men meets Wednesday night. Business
of Importance. Full attendance desired.

The petit Jury In the federal court was
discharged yesterday until next Monday ,

when tli' cilmliml docket will be taken up.-

A

.

iiinrrlaio license ; > as Issued yesterday lo
Mill ' .agree , aged 26 , of Mcl'herson , Kan. .

and Amelia t'enljy. aged 22 , of Hrlriues , 111.

They were mnrrUd by Justlc ! Kox.
Miss ( ' . I) Goodman requests nil mothers

of tlio young latlles , mien's and children , who
nrr to tahp pait In the "John Markt. " to-

me t "wild liur this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
25 South Mn In street , that they may learn
how lo make tlio costumes

licnj.imln Uinhlo died y sterday , aged 81
> cars , after an Illness of two weeks. The
funeral will tnkc place this morning at .10
o clock from his residence , Tuonty-s cond
Hired anil Avenue II , and the remains will he
burled In Garner cemetery.

Further Investigation ebon * that James
McSlmne. who was reported to ho missing ,
r inniiicd In this city until last Saturday. At-
Iliit lime he told Oscar Uaumclster , clerk at
the 'Fremont house , that he was Rains to
visit Ills old homo In Now York. Krleiidi at-
Unculn to whom he had confided hh projects
exported Mm back home by Christmas

The remnlns of n man who had been
drowned. In the Mlfsourl many months ago

found on u ERiid bar three miles south
o ( Manawa yesterday. AV. 0. Estop drought
tliem up town and th-y were burled In the
1'otter's field. There was not tlio slightest
tlilllK uliout ( hem to furnish a clew to their
Identity. Nothing but the bones V.CTO left.

The young ladles of lh Uifih school held
a nice HUB Monday night to decide whether
they would organize a military company.
About I2o oT the young ladies out of the 200-

tli lit urre present dccld'd lo Join the com-
pany

¬

Afler selecting their uniforms , which
will be navy blue gimn& and mortar board
caps , they adjourned to ice what their par-
ents

¬

uoiild say-

.AtriingenientR
.

are being made to malie u
house lo house canvass of the city fcr the
purpose of ascertaining the eiact number of
children In the city , what Sunday school
they iitlend , If any , and If none , what their
church preferences arc. The city will be
divided Into districts and each church will
lie assigned a district. The census will be-
taken under the supervision of the Sunday
Bchonl workers' union. County Superintend-
ent

¬

Hurrett will take a census of the county
early next month.

Money to loan on improved farms t low
rales. Itargains In real estate. Fjiise ? for
rent , Fire and tornado Insurance written.
Money loaned for 1 cat Investor * . Lougre &
To le , 235 Tear ! street.-

lituim

.

l.-uimlry Co.-

t
.

20 I'earl itreet. Telephone 290-

.HO

.

* TON M'OllK-

.I'mnitll

.

llliifT * , Jti ,

Trices to close previous to opening of
fall Kuoilu. This week you may expect
koine unheard of prices-

.IUAD
.

THIS niicB LIST.
fie red and lndlio blue prints 3c.-

So
.

apron , checked gingham , Be.
7 : quality prints , black and white and

fancy. Cc-

.JUc
.

dress ginghams 6'4c-
.Kxtia

.
value gents' sot fie , lOc and 12'ic.-

25c
.

grade gents' black box 19c , or 3 for
COc.

41.00 gents' shirts , tic to match , GTc.
Over 800 dozen handkerchiefs at special

prices. See values offered at 3 for lOc ,

lor 25c. 4 for 2Cc.-

SI.
.

. 00 ladles' kid gloves (odd lots ) 5c.-
75c

!) .

French flannels , good patterns , EO-
c.20Inch

.
heavy double flannel , worth IDc ,

for I c-

.fl.Do
.

all-wool shrunk sl.lrt pattern COc.-

f
.

0c colored silk plushes 2c.
LAST OHANOR ,

Rntlre stock of fall weight garments ,

incite t > and capes , ranging In price from
1.50 to SO. 75 , choice to close 2S5.

(Cloak department , second floor. )

BOSTON STOHK ,

Council iH In ft s , la.-

C

.

, I ) , I * . Iliunu 'till OiitMnc I'rlee-
Vo

* .

have Just received one more car loid-
of that fine granulated sugar , to bo sold at
13 pounds for $1 , or 5.25 per 100 pounds.

Also : i carload of California dried fruit , te-

l o tow ut the following low prices : Dried
jifj-cehs , 12V4c per pound ; dried grapes , Cc
per pound ; dried apricots , 32 > S p r pound ;
dltetl peurv , 12'XiC' per" pound ; dried nectar-
lies , ] 2',5f per pound ,

Glngrr snaps Be per pound. Three tin cups
for Gc.

Stovepipe Sc per Joint. Jelly glasses 25u
HOP dozen.

Clothes lines So each. Cloth's pins Ic per
dPit'ii.-

A
.

good broom tor 15c. Scrub brushes from
3.* up-

.Fourtcenqimrt
.

tin pall for 13c. Twohoop-
ccden pall for lO-
c.I.argcslz.d

.
tubs 55c , medium-sized tubs

43c. small tubs 35c-
.Hemcmbcr

.
we have the largest line of-

zUics In the city. Stoves sold for cash nr-
on cany terms. Ho sure and visit our stove
department before you buy.

Have you tried our C. O. D. flour yet ?
Evwy sack has a souvenir In U , and only
(1 per sack. BHOWN'S C. O. I) .

A.lh I'.llt.ltUC.tl'llH.

Miss Crofts of Beatrice la In the
city visiting her friends.-

AV

.

, C. WostliKc leaves today for a visit
to the eastern part of the state.-

Mies
.

Maud Duncan of Omaha Is In the city
the guest of Miss Kdna Patterson.

Her , O. W. Ciofts of Beatrice , Neb. , Is-
a Riiesl ol W. Vf. Wallace and family on-
Jlluff stect.-

Mr.
.

. O. IJwall and Miss Kssle Cook , both of
this city , will bo married October C at the
home of the bride's mother. In Astoria , 111.

Miss Harold. Montague and Miss Maun Hoy-
jnnn.

-
. who visited Mrs. F. A. Dlxby tor two

months , have returned to their home' In Chi ¬

cago.
George W. Skinner and Mrs. Callle n-

.'West
.

are to bo married this ovnlng at tie
residence of the bride's' father , R. Wal-
ton

¬

, SW2 Avenue C.

Full opening at the Boston Store , Council
UluRi ) , Thursday evening.

Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-
H.

.
. A. COX. 37 Main street. Tel. 18.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.-

Mis

.

* naggdalo'e autumn millinery opening
vlll occur this season on Thursday and Fri-
day

¬

, both afternoons nnd evenings. The
ladles are Invited to kee many beautiful
new stylw. __________

Kill 'hunt tlia MaiTiihrc * .
They will a musical and literary enter-

tainment
¬

at the opera house Tuesday evening ,
October 2. Among the attractive features

be brief addresses by Mayor Boynton.
the "father" of the Ma ccabees , and by Miss
Bin * M. West , chief officer In thewomen's
board of the order. Doth hive the reputa-
tion

¬

of being wonderfully fine platform
upeaktra Good music anil other attractions
ara on the program. The entertainment h-
free. .

J. I' , llorlniarr' * rnnrjr Talent ,

Hungarian Process Flour ,
Made by the oldest mllllni : firm In Ihe west ,

makes lightest , whitest , swccteat bread. Ask
jour grocer for It. Trade mark : "Blue-
Hooiter. . '

_______
Before buying your wood heater c&ll at

Snaluo'i. 740 Uroadwny , anil see the Acme
he t r , the best airtight SIOTO made. Store

So o Joint.

FllOM COCSCIL BLUFFS

Fotiu ! sts Apres l& Lei the
Tall Qo wl h the aide.-

MICDLl'

.

OF THE ROAD MEN SAT UPON

timer Itlrthrltrlit !9mti | i for n
.Siena uf MtHicr I'oUns' ' Some Kn-

crgutlr
-

llrtorU Ici | ilic l to
( lose tlin Uc.il.

The popullrti ol Pot Una ! tan lie "oimiy met
In convention > etterdiiy lor the purpotc of
putting In nomination u county ticket. Unly
thirteen townships oulslilc ol Kane were
rcprctetited by delcgatei. haw mire Klnne-
lun

-

, clia rman of the county ccnlial com-
mltUe.tlloil the meeting to order anil nom-

inated
¬

C. L. CJIIlutto for tcmpornry chair¬

man. W. F , I'jtlun was chosen temporary
Ri'crulnry. The townships not repre ented
were : Ildknap , Carson , Drove , ll.uel lell) ,

James , Layton , Lincoln , .Macedonia , llork-
ford , Valley. Garner , KIIOK and Wilght.
Committees were appointed on credentials ,

psrmcnent organization and resolutions , com-

posed
¬

of one representative from each pre-

cinct
¬

, making twenty on each comm ties.
This having been done the convention ad-

jouinul
-

for ill liner-
.'lsu

.

It reassembled in the afternoon tlie
reports uf the committees were heaid. II.-

S.

.

. Alexunder of llardln was clio-cii perma-
nent

¬

Uulim.in , T. 1Cullshan uf Council
Illuffs rc-cordlng secretary and P. Patlono-

C Council Illuffs reading secretary. Thi !
coiiiinllleu on icsolutlons condensed Its ic-
put nto two lines , which were lh.it the
convention cndcrse the resolutions that
passed il.e iidptillat co.ngr s lonal convcn-
llun.

-
. I his report was adopted , nnd then

Something that Ib entirely ncv. to the olers-
ut UiU vicinity was altimpted a Mar chain-
jcr

-

tcsslon for the transaction o ( the rest , ol
till 111.) IMI'SS.-

V
. .

r was tnllTed In the air by the old
liostes Hut Here there , and they preferred
that the carnage should take place In secret
r.ither than In full view of the public , whos. ?
votes were to be. scliclterlv On motion of A-

L , llendrlcks all but the delegates were cx-

clmjpd
-

fioin the hall , and for hulf .in hour
Genvr.il James B Weaver , who had .secreted-
lilmsclf In an ante room , -regaled the dole-

with a graphic account of how lie had
been doing up tin* universeon lilt elucuton-
11 ry tour After this the Idea ol compl-tlng
the rest of the business of the session behind
closed doors came up for discussion. A rod
hot debate ensued. Hd Ward of Ksg Creek
township being the principal one opposed to-

i.lng the pap r.g wounds of the party
outside of Its own boudoir. After another
half hour the doors were opened nnd the
somewhat wrathy politicians who had been
collecting about the entrance were allowed to
coma In out of the cold-

.AIHINO
.

PKHSONAL OPINIONS
As soon as the convention had gotten to

work again McOlnnls of moved
lo adjourn Hev. George Jlul'er tested
with him the right lo the floor fur the pur-
pose

¬

ot Introducing a resolution endorsing
the newly nominated democratic ticket He
followed the reading ol his resolution with
d long speech , In which ho deplo.-ed that
an attempt should be made tu throttle the
fullest consideration of the purpose fur
which the delegates had nssenib'ed. lie
called anybody an Infamous liar who bald
that Geneial Weaver left the republican
paity In consideration of pecuniary rewards.-
"The

.

democrats ," said he , "endorsed Gen-
eral

¬

without any bargain being
made , and It was expected that out of pure
gratitude the populists would help them
on their county and Judicial tickets , lius-
miicli

-
as no political question Is Involved.

Whatever selling out ol principle for pa-
tronage

¬

was done , v.a& done by the demo-
crats , not by the populists. " He closed
by advising the "middle of the road" pops
to make a few concessions for the sake ol
putting their man Into office.

During the course of his speech the
reverend gentleman Insinuated that some
populists had been worked upon by the
boodle of the republican campaign leaders ,

and the Instant he had finished Kd Ward
of Keg Creek jumped to his feet-

."I
.

claim to bo as honorable as the man
that Just left the floor , " he exclaimed
"He said I was mean and contemptible , and
Insinuated that I had received money. He-
la 11 liar. All I have to say la that II we
put up a ticket , we'll double our vote In
Keg Creek township ; If we don't , we'll cut
U In two. I don't expect to leave the popu-
list

¬

party no matter what Is clone here ,

but I will promise you that I don't Intend
to work for the success of the democrat'c
ticket , no matter what the gentleman may
say about 'going lo hell on congressman ' "

"I called nu names ," replied Muller "If-
Mr. . Witrd took my charge home to him-
self

¬

It vras merely because of the- knowl-
edge

¬

lie lud of the relations which he sus-
tained

¬

to the matter. "
N II. How man of Washington township ,

one of the veterans among the populists ,
made a strong speech In opposition to fu-

sion.
¬

.
' 'Weaver Is a true man ," said he ; "one

that nny man might be proud to vote for.-

Do
.

the democrats , then , need to be bribed
toote for him ? For that Is what the ful-

filling
¬

of this bargain amounts to."
SOME ONK HAD BLUN'DHnRD.

Another del gate from Neola Jumped up
and said : "Someone has lied about things
to us , and it's either Weaver or Slullcr.
Weaver told mo today that the democrats
were going to desert us IfV5 didn't endorse
their county ticket , and here comes Muller
and Jells us that the democrats arc all as
loyal"to Weaver as they can be. Something
is wrong. "

Mulltr , being called upon for an explana-
tion

¬

of this apparent discrepancy , said he-

nerely referred to the deiuoirats who brought
about the nomination ot Weaver , when he-

falil they remained loyal. They Old , but h :
would not vouch for any others.-

K.
.

. M. lllff. a recent Importation Into the
populist ranks from DCS Molnes , made a
speech In which ho adeptly straddled the
fence and favor'd both fusion and anti-fusion ,

It doesn't make any difference what we do
about the democratic county ticket , so far
as Is concerned Weaver Is as good
as elect d now , and all the devils out ol hell
can't defeat him. If we can't elect him
without endorsing the democratic county
ticket , why. let the county ticket go to hell. "
In this picturesque manner he rambl d on
until he was railed down by the house.-

In
.

the midst of the row Gillette got huld-
of the chairman's ear and shouted Into It a
motion that the townships and precincts be
called for th ° purpose of determining the
question of whether or not the Muller reso-
lution

¬

should be adopted. The motion was car-
ried

¬

and the call of the townships resulted
us follows :

Ayes Center. 2 ; Mlndsn , 4 ; York , 2 ; Kai'e ,
2S.

Nays noomor. 3 ; Crescent , 3 ; Ke ? Creek ,
2 ; Lewis , 2 ; Silver Creek , 2 ; .Neola , C , Nor-
ftalk

-
, 4 ; WashliiRton , 4 ; Waveland , 2.

Divided llardln , aye. I , nay , 3 ; York , aye ,
2 , nay. 2.

Total Ays , 37 ; nays , 31.
After the vote was announced Ed Wnrd

tendered his resignation as member of the
county central committee for Keg Creek.
The following n commutes was selected :

Itelknap II. C. Graves , Oakland ; Boomer
n , H. lljan. Heebeetown , Harrison county ;

Carson John F. Heed , Carson. Center I) ,

H. 1iirdy. Oakland. Crescent S. B. Pratt ,

Crescent. Garner J. C. Boyd , Council
Illufts. Hardln Eugene Stupfel , Armour.
Lewis J. W. Dorland , Council Bluffs. Neola-

M , B. Chrlstman , Neola. Miiiden J. I) .

Dennett Weslon F. Steinberg. Wavh-
liiKton

-
M. J. Cheyney , Taylor pottofflce-

.Ycrk
.

Hlley Churchill. Neola. Kane , First
ward. C. h. Gillette ; Second ward. L. Klnne-
han ; Third ward , W. L. JIarsh : Fourth ward ,

A. J. Cook : fifth ward , T , F. Callohani Sixth
ward. H. W. Mather , Kane (outside ) M ,

K. Meyers , Keg Creek ; T. L , Flood , Armour
postulllcc ,

The general impression sremi to be that
the democratic cause was rather weakened
than otherwise by the half-hearted endorse-
ment

¬

that was gUui the ticket. K Ihe con-
vention

¬

had been content to adjourn without
committing itself , the public would have
b3n left to turmUe much of the dissatis-
faction

¬

that has been rankling In the breasts
of the populists tviT since they were so-

ditlnclly| g.ven to understand on the day ot
the democratic convention that they were
pUlng second fiddle There U no disput-
ing

¬

that fact that the dcm.ccri.tj vlll have

tu took somonlicrc 1 > c than In the popnll&tlc
milks for the support which they supposed
would land their candidates In the coveted
positions on election day in November.1-

1OMTON

.

STOItK 41UINU OI'lJM.Nt ) .

Tu FillColclirntn thr < lrniilzitlnit of the
New Firm uf I'onlrr , Dlck.MVnlkiT. .

On the evening of Thursday , September
27, the Boston store will appropriately cele-

brate
¬

the organization ot the new firm of

Fowler , Ulck & Walker by giving n grand
opt'iilng , to which the people of Council
Uluffj and vicinity are cordially Invited ,

The store will be properly trimmed nnd
decorated foi the occasion , and the ladles
ol Council Bluffs all know what this means ,

as the Boston store never spares pains or
expense In preparing for an event of this
kind. Mr. A. Whltelaw , the resident mem-

ber

¬

of Ihp firm , IMS taken great Interest In

preparing for this opening. New goods are
coming in every day , und It 1s safe to say
that all the tery latest things In dress
goods , silks , satin ? , hosiery , underwear
cloaks , etc. , will be on hand , suitably draped
and arranged for the Inspection of the

The slock will lie larger than be-

fore

¬

, and if you want ID get a general Idea
uf what Is to be the coirect thing in the
dry goods HUG this fall you should not miss
thin display.

Thursday evening , September 27 , Is the
date set , and remember this N a personal
Invitation to > ni-

ON Till : HAWAIIAN S11UATION.

William A. lii! iii Sllll I'll US' tu HIP Iltipc-
or

-

I'iii 11 AliiirMillon.
William . Bowcn , one of the prominent

llnwaiiin residents -who went to Washing-
ton

¬

In the Interests of the new government.-
Is

.

now on his return trp.| He stopped
over In Council Bluffs to see his old friend ,

Or Munlgomuo , and left last ntght for the
const.-

Mr.

.

. Bowen hns been absent f om Hawaii
about four months , but has kept In close
communication , and is thoroughly conver-
sant

¬

with nlTalrs then- , although as he
modestly put It to The Bee Inquirer : "I-
don't suppose I know any more of the
situation than The Bee cloei , tor I Kee that
with > our magnificent ncna service > ou get
It all. I have been away for some time
now , and only know what Is going on by-

letteis and by reading the papers. I have
met n good many prominent men since I

left home , and have learned their feelings
in the matter , which I find to be quite
varied ,

"Some themselves HS did Washing-
ton

¬

Gladden , with whom I had a pleasant
talk a short time ago. lie thought the ques-
tion

¬

of annexation would be more properly
and successfully brought up t some time
In the future , after we had demonstrated our
abll ty to lake cate of ourselves I fancy
we have been shoeing our abl.lty In that
line pretty well. Our new constitution
is , I believe , somewhat of an Improvement
even on that of the 1'nlted States The
limitations of suffrage for Instance , with the
educational and propertynuullficnt on * . Is ,

believe , belter , ami there are other points
of improvement Of course we had the
bent-lit of the of Iho United
States , and 1 think we hove taken advantage
of what Its experience has suggested.

" 1 Insist that we are practically on Ameri-
can

¬

colony , and should be recognized as sue1 ] .

One of the United Stales tenators put to : IIL

this question the other day 'How do )0ti
make > out lo be an American col-

ony
¬

? Your census sbov.'s tint ti" n ? ore ''e s

than 2,000 Americans ! n Hawal. ' T tat seemelI-
lkoi a tight question , bat Just Uok ut It a
minute The census almws , it la true , less
than 2,000 Americans that Is , citizens who
have been In America , but this does not
take In those whosa parents were America's
and who simply happened to be born ! n-

Hawaii. . These are counted as Hawaiian's of
foreign parentage. They are as nuly Ameri-
can

¬

In blood and spirit as I am Many of
them are the sons of American missionaries ,

whom this country his always delighted to
have and piotect. President Dole himself Is
ono of these Hawallar.s , and yet he is In
fact an American If you add these to the
American-born the real number of Americans
reaches to about 7,50-

0"Another thliiK which shows how truly
American VM * are in spirit and thought. Wo
always celebrate the Fourth of July with aa
much enthusiasm and racket as If we were
upon the soil of the U-iltcd Stales. It hiu
always been oneof our holidays , and the
Declaration of Independence Is read with as
much fervor as at any llko githsrlng l.i the
United States The Fourth will have a two-
fold

¬

s'gnlflcancu now. with the adoption of
our new constilutlun on that elite. Then , too
on tlio 22d ot Kebnnry we always have
Gcorgo Washington dished up to us as a
statesman , at a soldier , as a truthful boy , and
In fact from all joints , of view his clnractcr
is pictured and admlied. We observe Dacora-
tion

-
day , as you do here , and have our Grand

Army post. I understand that Hawaii icntforty men to help , put down the rebellion ,
and many of the Americans who have come
there since thewai are old holdlers. who
belong to the Grand Army , Why , we even
vote for president , even If our votes are not
recognized ut Washington , At presidential
elect on we have our ballots , Just as you do ,
and we rush out after the blind and the lame.Just , ns you do , and.wo nrguo and shout andget drunk , Just as 3011 do bag pardon , Jubt-as s omo do In this country. I allude to thesethings Just to show you how Intensely Ameri ¬
can we are-

."Now
.

, then , when ihe trouble came , andHID queen , by trying to fcrce u new consti ¬
tution en the people , and thus violate heroath of ofllce , when revolution followed , whato-uld wo do but strive to bring order out ofdisorder ? And wren HO wante.l help , whoehculd we artreal to ? Who should the ch Idgo to when.In trouble , unless to Ita parent ?
So we like a perplexed child came to ourfather country , and what did we get ? Why ,
bomo one , jou know wlo , Just picked us up ,laid UH ucro&s his knee , and proceeded tospank us. Ws this the kind of treatmentwo deserved ? "

Well , what do you think will be the finaloutcome ! "
"I can't tell , but 1 firmly believe that therewill be n change In the administrative pol cy

of this country. In the meantime we willgo on showing our capability of self-govern ¬

ment , and perhaps In lime we can convinceall that we can take care of oursplves. andthat wo are by geographical position and by
ties of blood a natural and des rable- addition
to the United States , "

The cause of the present boom In realestate Is due somewhat to the successful
sale ot fruit and garden lands by Messrs.
Bay & Hess In the Klein tract. 'I hey have
200 acres In amounts to suit , Mil'jblo Itrfruit and gardens. Also bearing fruit farms
for tale.-

j
.

> delay In closing loans on Improved
faim lands at low rales. Abstracts of titleprepared and real estate for sale. Pusey &
Thomas , 201 I'earl street. Council Bluffs.

Dry pine kindling ftr sale. Cheaper than
cobs. H. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone
48.

Havana Freckles clgarl.ivIs , wholesale agt ,

Washerwomen use Domestic soap ,

I-mm dry ,

Hy , there. Pardnerl We are here to stay.
See ! No. 34 North Klghth street. Telephone
No. 141. SHULTZ AND DIITS.-

Counrit
.

Meeting.
The city council held a meeting last even

Ing. Second avenue was ordernl paved from
Eighth street to Union avenue ullhllrlflcd
brick.

Engineer Etnyre- reported that ho had
Investigating the plan of building a series ol
dams on Kast Broadway , eajt of the city lim ¬

its , for the purpose of preventing overflows
by Indian creek , and It was entirely feasible.-
He

.
was given further time In which to per-

fect
¬

hla plans.
The p.tltlons of several liquor dealers for

remission of taxes were refused.
The shade tree ordinance , providing for the

trimming of trees eight f et above the
ground , -was brought up for dlicusslon and
the conclusion was arrived at that the ordin-
ance

¬
had been passed at the time when the

city lights wer placed only eight feet above
the ground. Koir the lights bang twelve feet

high , nnd a nctv ordinal ! ' {rill to passed
providing for Hie trees to b .trlmm.d at a
corresponding height.

ft -T-
tcurrs UIHKIU_ _ u-

Ihn lilne uf All Tcmpcknnt llrv irIRC" , f-

tPrrfert SnliMltntr fur li (rrr llecr.
Can be sold without ll Jflns ov either govern-

ment
¬

.or state ; dealers ''guitianteed by. In-
delimiting bond. Cmlonled ''Oy leading phy-
ilcl.ins

-
, Judges -and . Wheeler ft-

llcreld , Council Illuffa , la.iarq the vole manu-
facturers

¬

In the Vnlleil States. Thousands
if testimonials , Write tor prices nnd In ¬

formation.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. . Sept. SSJ Wheclel & Her-
cld

-
, Council BluffE : Enclosed please find one

of your guarantees Indemnifying us against
damage In case your guarantee should by
any accident fall. Your agent agreed to
this verbally. IMeaee sign nnd return. We
are pleased with the goods , and also by the
verdict of one of our doctors , who made n
lest for alcohol , and was confident that there
Is not 1 per cent , haw much less or more ho
could not determine without a mure thorough
examination. Walter T. Hall S- Co-

.Sl'IXIH.

.

. tt.OVK S.VI.K-

.rrmiliiuii

.

Itnx.-
Clilldren'B

.

school jackets In navy blue ,
age 4 to 12 years. Wednesday. 33c each.-

Mls
.

cs' jackets , fall weight. In navy , tan
und brown , nil wool were } . ! . & . 4.00 and
500. Take your pick today nt J2.98 each.

Wednesday for one day every ladles'
full cape In oui house that was $ i.fiO. J7.GO ,

$3 60 nnd 10.00 will go for a Ihe-dollar bill-
.llfincniber

.

today only 5.00 It tal.es to buy
a handsome fall wrap , vorth Just double.
Wednesday we will offer our 15.00 SSlnch-
ladles' seal plush sncquo. satin lined
'throughout , for ? !) SO each. Make a small
deposit and we will keep them until you
get ready to tuke tliuin away-

.llirgalnt
.

In drrss goods Now l a good
time to buy > our new fall d-ecs. See the
bg baigalnb on tale loilny-

BHNN1SON 11R03. ,

Council Bluffs-

.NintilimNd

.

tunu lili| On ml I tin 1 1 .

The republicans of Kane township mst last
evrn'K to put a ticket In the Held. Peter
Smith presided and William Arnd acted as-

Betrctary. . All delegates to the Avoca con ¬

vention. or their proxies , were admitted to
seals In the convention. The first thing
undertaken was ( he ncnilnallon ol three can-
illdates

-

for Justice of Hie peace. The In-

formal
-

ballot brought out HIP following vote-
Ovlde

-

Yen , 41 , II. II. I'leUI , I" ; H. O Cook ,

37 A. Kfllentrctfi 13 ; John Fox , 10 ; W. M-

.McCreary.
.

. 12 ; Ohio Kno.x , Ifi ; B. B. Gardner
1 : S. T. Walker. 11 On the formal ballot
tlio vote slocd : Vlen. IS ; rield , 15 , Cook ,

14 ; Kcllenlrcter , 11 ; Fo c. 0 ; McCreary. 4 ,

Knox , 15 ; Gardner , .1 ; Walker 13. Vlen
and Cook were thus given a majority of the
fifty-three votes cast , and were declared the
nominees. Another bjllot was cast for the
third candidate. In which no one had more.
than fourteen votes Three more ballots
were taken before Walker received 43 voles ,

and was declarenominated.! .

Four names were presented for constable ,
and on the first ballot Iheolc was as fol-

lows
¬

: J. C. nak r , 53 , James Autiey , :tS ;
Lea Albortl , 40'i ; B W. Jackson , 21 .

Baker , Autrry and Albert ! were declared
nominated ' '

J B. Drl ? bach was ' nom'nated township
clerk by acclamation. K6bert Green was
nominated for trustee for the long term , and
G 1' . Kemp for the short term In the same
manne1. _ ,

Instruction on the piano' will be given to a
Halted number rf pupils by1 [Mrs. J. A. Heft ,

1022 rifth avenue. . ,

Gi ; ? coul.lng stoves lor . rent' and for snlo it
las Co.'s ofllce. ,

Eagle laundry , 724 Bro.nlw.iy , J.rwort
T< l. 157. ,

Jlie litundrKs i'C" Domestic soap

The man who bought a $300 heater last
vi inter burned $15 worth of coal. Ho
thought it economy , but two and a half tons
will heat three rooms , all "winter with the
Hadlant Home slovo 'and. (the Rmtud Oak
holds fire thirty-six hours vvlth soft coal.
Cole & Cole , exclusive agents. 41 Main street.-

Bourlclvis'

.

mus c house has tew expenses ;
high grade pianos ure sold reasonably. 11-
6Stutsman Htreet.

4 oil
Best Centervllle lump coal f3.23 per ton.-

II.

.

. A. Cot. 37 Main. Tel. 48.

Duncan's shots aie always the best and
heapest. , . ,

_
Domest.o soap breaks hard water

II r. IturMntv Injtirrd.-
Dr.

.

. J. M. Karstow was driving a colt along
Vlllow avenue near the corner of Sixth
treet about 10 o'clock when It became fracI-

DJS

-

and bsgan lo rear and plunge. Dr-

.laistow
.

was thrown to the pavement and
struck en the bark of his head. The colt
hen i : cceedfd lo demolish the buggy with
ils heel and the pieces of the buggy ttruck-
he dcctor In the face , Inflicting some ugly

wounds When the unfortunate man was
jlcked up and carr ea" Into his house , around
he con : r , he was unconscious , and remained
n almost that condition all day long , rcallz-
ng

-
but little that was passing about him. It

was feared that csncus Ion of the brain would
result , and there was considerable danger
a-st evening that the consequences of the

accldoal would be very rerlous.-

Swalne

.

will save you moiry on stoves an !

rat ge ? , 740 Broadway. Stovcplp 'Sea Joint-

.Stovrpipe

.

be n Joint , Swalne's , 740 Uroad-
iv ay. _ _

ItVI J

Colored Alurilcr r f Vfiitt Smith lit Kians ,

In , n v i- "HolilMil-

.OSKALOOSA.

.

. In. , Sept 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A col.l-bloodcd murder occurred at-

Ihe mining camp of Evans lant night The
v'ctlm of the tragedy Ic Matt Smith , a white
man , working on the Kock Island section.
The murderer Is a negro tough by the name
of Lewis , knoivn as "One-Armed Jack. " who ,

In a drunken spree , started In to "do up"
the section men. The murder of Smith was
unprovoked and without cause , nnd was ac-
complished

¬

by means of an ugly butcher
knife. Several deputy sheriffs hud dlfflculty-
In bringing the assassin to Jail In Oakaloosa ,

as the miners and nctlon mn wanted to
lynch him on the spot. Lewis Is now In
Jail , but fc-s are en'crtalned that u mob
will iry to forcibly tuke- the prisoner from
the sheriff and hang him ; A strong guard
IB on duty. '

A iv r til Uriith ( if Minnie , < 'iirlmO-

SKALOOSA , lu. . S'e'lif.' '
rj , (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Mlnn'c , the Il ylir-old daughter of-

Georga Carlen , a. wealthy1 and prominent
paving contractor , was s6J. terribly burned
while curling her hair Mean, oil atova last
evening that she died (xjformorning. .

.tu hie 1.1 IM* a
n |i8ctor-

NulihtMl ut Lcn'Aiilinln.
LOS ANGELES , Sept. JSi Andrew Jackson

Laird , a defaulting csi-rwstofflce Inspector
from Atlanta , (! a. . lor w'hj' n | llle whole coun-

try
¬

has long been searched , was arrested
here today by a postoHUy Inspector from Chi ¬

cago. Laird was UnltsdnBtates marshal In
Georgia before he becaiWe a postoffico In-

spector
¬

nd was a i ol'tlo! ( | of considerable
prominence. Not untillils-successor| was ap-

pointed
¬

did It become Kiio&ti' ' that he had em-
bezzled

¬

government funds. Laird waa not ar-
rested

¬

, however , but wan permitted to leave
Atlanta , ostensibly to-get money to make up
his shortage. From that lime until his ar-
rest

¬

hern by the Chicago Inspector lib be-

came
¬

lost to tliu postal authorities. When
he left Georgia he took a bundle of money
orders and advltes , signed by his daughter ,
who Is postinUticsx at Lagrunge , Ga. With
these bogui> order :) he succeeded In address-
ing

¬

fictitious leiteru and money ordern to
himself from various points , and It was
through IheEH orders that hln urreat resulted.
The money ordern were Invariably for * I09.
Laird was engaged In the Insurance biiKlnpja
here under the name of A- nluck und had
become Identified with local politics-

.YorlUotvu

.

Arrived from llm North.-
VALLKJO

.

, 8pt. 23.Thq United Slates
Kimbortl Yolk town , Commander William
Kolger , arrlwd at Mure Island n vy yard
from Bering eu .ynleiduy. Tim ? the
Yortoovvn docked ut the coal bunkrrs la un ,

Indication Ihut eli will BOOH jiut tu sea
a tain.

i

TERMINATES THE TREATY

Brazil Gives Notice of Withdrawal from the
Reciprocity' Arrnngemout ,

NEW TARIFF LAW THE CAUSE OF IT-

uf

Unl> n Slcrp roriu.illty ni HIP Law Prnctl-
calif

-

AliroRntcd ( lie 'Ircutjr I.Ut
Miullnr Tre-Hllts nllh

Other t'utintrlrn..-

WASHINGTON

.

, Sept. 25. The Brazilian
government has given notice that the re-

ciprocity
¬

treaty between the United Stntcs
and Brazil wilt be terminated by Brazil on
January 1. Minister Mendonca , Brazil-
Ian

-

minister here , received cable directions
on Sunday to give the requisite notice. The
minister says the authorities In Brazil had
notified United States Minister Thompson
at Rio of this acllon on Saturday. The
treaty Is the principal one negotiated by
Secretary Blalnc uiulei the reciprocity pro-

visions
-

of Ihe McKlnley law.
Senor Mendonca raid today. "Brazil's act-

ion
¬

Is a necessary sequence tu the enact-
ment

¬

of the new tariff law by the United
States , and there Is no significance In the
action of my country bejoml Its doing Its
part toward the termination of a treaty
which the tariff law Itself abrogates.

"Theoriginal agreement either coun-

try
¬

the prhllegc of renouncing the treaty
July 1 or January 1 of any given year by-

glvlnn three months' notice. The tariff
law served to abrogate the treaty without
any notice to Ilrazll , but our government
saw fit to ghe the lull notice , and the re-

ciprocity
¬

rates for American goods will re-

main
¬

until January In Urazll. "
Senor Mendonca V..TS asked as to the effect

of the chance on trade-
."The

.

reciprocity treaty , " he s old , " as
chiefly beneficial to Urazll In sugar. Prior
to It our sugar had only the domestic mar-
ket

¬

, but the reciprocity treaty gave us the
United States market , and as n result our
sugar trade lo this fountly has tripled In

the last three years , Our coffee trade ,

nhlch wns another main Hem , will not be
affected by the change. On the part of the
United States the trcaly gave advantages
to this country on manufactured Iron goods ,

railroad supplies , lard and aKrlculiural-
products. . The rates mill not be materially
raised against this country , and 1 am ex-

pecting
¬

thla country to make InrgtIncieases
In sending manufactured woolens lo Ilrazll-
as a result of the new oonianiif.icliirlng
Induced by free raw wool In the tariff
law. Outside of these few changes -will
occur t y the termination of reciprocity. "

Besides the reciprocity treaty with
Brazil , which * lll lapse entirely January 1

next , the United States has entered Into nine
other similar atrangcments with other na-

tions
¬

under the authoilty conferred by the
McKlnley act. The arrangements are with
Spain , Cuba and Porto fllco , ulth the
Donilngan republics , with Guatemala , with
Germany , Nicaragua. Honduras. Austro-
Ilungary.

-

. San SuUadoi and Great Urltuin ,

the last named for the Ilrlllsh colonies of-

Trlnt'Jnd , Harb-uloes , the Lcewuid Islands ,

Nevos , Domlr.ra , the Windward Islands ,

British Guiana and Jamaica The first
of these arrangements was made with Urazll
January 21. 18PI. and the Ias.1 with Salva-
dor

¬

, November 21 , 1692. It is expected thai
Brazil's example will be followed by all
the other nations concerned , with the possi-

ble
¬

exception of Spain , which will proceed
more leisurely In the hope of ncgollallnK a
treaty to replace the commeiclal ariangot-
nent.

-
.

' sUItVKV Of 1UUI.U ) I.VM >

.Nixt

.

Year Will I'rub u'r Sco n (Jrut t >

f

- . l
Work In tlutt I.Inc.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. The officials of

the general land offlce expect thai , beginning
next year , there will be laige areaH of lauds
surveyed In the states which were last ad-

mitted
¬

to Ihe union. In this > ear's sundry
civil appropriation bill provklon Is made for
the survey of public lands so that the grants
made to the states of North nnd South Da-

kota.

¬

. Montana. Washington , Idaho and Wyo-
ming at the t mo of their admission into the
union could be sa Islled. Heretolore whcievcr
lauds were sitrveyed In these states It was
found that the settlers had already occupied
or would occupy the most valuable tracts be-

fore
¬

the state made Its selections So , as the
selections were not made bafore the surveys ,
the res 1 has been that of the grants of many
thousands of acres bai little has been taken
by the Elates , Under the present law the
governor of any of the states named may
apply for the survey of lands remaining im-
surveyed.

-
. The surveyor of tlio general Iind

office will not fy the surveyor general of the
state to survey the land , and the townships
ulilch have been designated by the governor
are withhold from settlement for sixty days
after the plats have been made In the locil
land offices. The state during that time may
select such of the lands as Its officers desire.
Another provision of the existing law permits
the governors of the several states to advance
money for the survey of the lands , wh ch | 3-

to be reimbursed by the general government.-
As

.
the governors are not empowered to ad-

vance
¬

the money until after the appropriations
arc made by the various state legislatures , U
Is probable that nothing villl be done until
next spring. Then If the money Is appro-
priated

¬

the governors may begin opera-
tions

¬

, and 1C they desire the grants may be
ratified at once. There will bs about 600,000
acres granted to each state for the benefit
of Its educational , penal and charitable In-
stitutions.

¬

. As the lands have not been avail-
able

¬

for Belcct.'on by the state there has
been no revenue derived from their sale for
these Institutions. Probably while lands are
plentiful under the homestead law settlers
will generally seek them In the usual way In-
stead

¬

of purchase from the state. As thestale becomes nioro populous , however , and
valuable agricultural and timber lands be-
come

¬

scarce the state lands , selected underthe favorable auspices of the new law , willbe bought for and the Institutions they arc-designed to assist will be benefited accord-

Marvelous Results
Reported in Cases of Dyspepsia and

Indigestion.-
Dr.

.
. JennlBon In an Interesting article onIndigestion anil dyspepsia says "Nine-

tenths ot the people who apply to me for
advice and prescriptions tor various ail-
ments

¬

I find on close examination thattlielr whole trouble arises from poor dilu ¬

tion , they have little appetite , or If they
hove an appetite , the food they cat tloas
them no good. Why ? nt-cause It Is but half
digested , causing poor lilood , vveak nerves ,
sleeplessness , aching bones , pains In the
chest , etc. They tell me they liclleve they
have consumption , heart disease , iheuma-
tlsm

-
, or nervous prostration , when In re-

ality
¬

the whole trouble Is In the stomach
ami nowhere else. What do I do for such
people ? I don't fectl them on
food like babies , nor 'stomach hitters' nor
patent nostrums uhout which 1 know noth ¬

ing. No honorable physician will prescribe
a remedy unless he knows what It contains
and Ita probable effects ,

For all such patients as described as above
I have but oneprescription. . U Is Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets , I use It with remarka-
ble

¬

success* In all cases of Indigestion be-
cause

¬

I know that It contains the most valu-
able

¬

vegetable essences , fruit salts , the
purest , aneptlc pepsin , ''free from animal
Impurities , and bismuth , If I had dyspepsia
myself , It Is the one thing I imoulil take.

When a patient applies lo me complain-
Ing of dull headaches , bail tautp , sour atom-
ach

-
, nervousness , pallia In chest anil limbs I

ascribe all thrsEt xymptoms to poor illgcn-
tlon

-
, and the only prescription I Klvo him Is-

to tell him to go to tlio nearest drug store
for a 0 cent box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets

¬

, und to tnke a tablet before and after
each meal , and to great l my confidence In
the preparation tlmt If they do not cure I
know of nothing thai will. "

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets

¬

or they may bo had by mall from the
Stuart Co. , chemists , Marshall , Mich. _

Ingly. Utah Is nlsa to receive the benefit * of
the Inw when she becomes a slate.-

iiK

.

Out tlio THitrlt| > .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Hull of the Interior department dan
rendered a decision , approved by the secre-
tary

¬

, which will enable the Ptiyalli | > Indian
commission to conclude lit work unit dis-
pose

¬

of the lands , There was a Fccmlnc con-
flict

¬

between the Instructions of the com-
mission

¬

and the statute under the
nllolments were mode , ami the commission
has been awaltltiR the attorney general'so-
pinion. . He holds that .ill lanJi lutrnted to-
an Indian family are Jointly oivneil by all
members of the family , and the written con-
sent

¬

of each must be obtained to sell Hi *
amis. The commission Is empowered to ap-
tolnt

-
guardians for minor heirs of I lie Indian

iroperty. These lands adjoin the city of Tn-
oma

-
, Wash. , nml are very valuable. They

re being platted as additions lo that clly-
nd sold for ( he- benefit of the Indians-

.Itiilsnl

.

Tnu Much
WASHINGTON , Sept. 25. Samuel K-

.lorso
.

, the consul general nt IMrls , has sent
o the Stale department on abstract of the
ifflclnl report on the- wheat crop of France
'or 1894. It Is estimated by the French sta-
Istlclan

-
, says Mr. Mom > , tl.at Ihe crops of-

S94 throughout Ihe world will be 3 ! per
out In excess of the world's demand for
onstimptlon and seed. In France there will
ic a large surplus over thr probable demand

''or the next tvselve months , even should not
inolher bushel be Imparted-

.leu
.

Million for IViisJoiM-
.WASHINGTON'

.

, Sept. 25 Acting Secrc-
ury

-

Sims today Isitied a requisition on the
rejisury for J10.SOO 000 , fcr the payment of

pensions , to b : deposited with the following
agencies : Plttsburg , fl.COO000 ; Milwaukee ,

1900.000 ; Des "Molnes , $2,100,000 ; Concord ,
N. II. , JSOO.OOO ; Chicago , $2,700,000 , Huffalo ,
$1,700,000-

."All

.

run down" from weakening effects
of warm weather , you need a good Ionic niul
blood purlier like Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try
It.

For all-

Facial

Use-

CUT1CURA

Blemishes SOAP

''Ashamed-
To Be 5een

Because of disfiguring facial blemishes
is the condition of thousands upon
thousands who live in ignorance of
the fact that in Cuticura Soap is to-

be found the most effective skin puri-

fier
¬

and beautifier in the world , as
well as the purest and sweetest for
toilet , bath , and nursery. It is so
because it strikes at the root of all
complexional disfigurations , viz. : the
CLOGGED , IRRITATED , INFLAMED ,

SLUGGISH , or OVERWORKED PORE.

For pimples , bl ckhcad < , *.' and oilyfVIn , red ,
rnuyii liAiul * ulh hnpeles null , dry , Ininand fall ,

ing hair , and simple baby blemishes it is wonderful.

Sold thrnuchout the world. Pntlor Tlrug nnd-
Cliotn. . Corp. , Hole Props. , lloilon-

.If

.

tlrctl.nchinff.niTToni jnotlifm
knew the comfort , MrenQlh. and vital-
ity

¬

inCutlcnra Anilaln I'l.uteri ,
thty would never be without them. In
every way Ihe pure ! ! , gvrceteit , and
ben plav.er Icr wosiea and child-

ren.SEARLES

.

&
SEARLES ,

Clironh-

XcrvousWE-

9OTAE
Private

AN i )
Special

i' Diseases

luATMEfU ttf MA 11. OO.SS JUATIJ. ! F.-l .'
Catarrh , all Dlsojsas of the Nosa ,

ThroatChestStomsch , Liver , Bl oi-
kin- nnJ ICdnoOlsons a , L.O3-

h anHood and ALL Pnl ATJ D ! >
ClUl cu oi :UUresi-

Dr. . Scarles &

IIO.IKDINU AM ) t > AV M IIIHir , FOK-
VOUMi I.A1MI' : , IM- IIM',1 !

Fall term bcK' tein tl.iy , September 19th.
for catalogue 4 ( apply to the rec-

tor. . TUB Hli * . n. DOUUHTV , 5. T , D. ,

OMAHA. NKI1.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION ,

INSOMNIA ,
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

MELANCHOLIA ,

AND THE THOUSAND ILI.B THAT
FOLLOW A DCnANOCD
CONDITION OF TH-

ENERVOUS SYSTEM

THE CXTIMCT ei THI an iN or THK ox ,
pMrARta UNDER THI roiuui * or-

Dr. . WILLIAM A , HAMMOND ,

IN Hit IA I ORATORY AT WABHINttTON , D C-

.OOSC

.

, S DROPS-
.Pnier

.

, Pen PHIAL or 2 DH OHM , 280.
COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.

WASHINGTON , D. C.
( END TON BOOK. ! >

KUJIN & CO. . AUCNTd TOH OMAHA.

7 10 THE BEST.-
HO

.
OQUEAKINQ.

* :
2 WORKING

EXTRA FINE.

, SEND FCR CATALO-
GUEWU'DOUCLAS ,

'' v BROCKTON , MA33.
You can na.ro iiioiu-y Iir wcnrlnu the

I , . IaucltiuS3.U (> hhoc.
lifetime , mi nro ) lie Lirgrit manufacturer ! c |

tlilsgraUooriborn li tna wurhl , nnjpunrnnlco tlirll-
Miluo liBtamplnit the name and nrlc ou tbi
but torn , which protect you aatilimt high prices auj
Ibo middleman' ! niuiln. Our iliott equal cuitoit-wort In itla , cny titling and wearing qtinlltkn
WrtmvBthem mill rrcry where nt lower prlcrl Col
the * Mno elven ttinn AU > oihcr make , Take uoute-
titiuc.

>
. If jourilralrr cauuotluiiptj-you , vrccan-

.So'cl
.

by-
A. . W. Bowman Co. , N. 131f-
t.C.J.

.
. Carlson. 1213 H 24t'i.-

Elles
.

Swon3OT , 2O03 N 2lti. .
Ignatz Newman , 424 S. I3t'i ,

W. W. Fish ...r. it)25 Loavonwirii
Kelly , Stlgjr & Co. , Faniom & 1311-
T. . Croasy , 2500 N st. So. Oma ia-

Or the X.lfinor llnlitl PoiKUrlj Curedby nUnilnliH-rliiir f r. llutnc *'
Uoldtfii fiiM-cllle.

It o n b clven lu u oup oroorft o or tra , or In I

.
h rmle e. nd will lTcot a p rmnnnt
cure , whether the patient *s raoderatr drinker or-
DU als holla wrcoL. If h > r bg a Elv n In thoujinrtt-
of oai99 , and In every Instance a perfect euro

*ed. It net er r * IU. Theu sienioncttltufireIththe flpeolflo.lt bsaanic-i an uttar Ifflpoii
liquor Appetite torilitt

. tfhCII'lt ! CO. . Prop'ri , rinrlDniill. '.:4B rr = a boox or Dinkl'ltr * Ira * . To ba h n n*

T ale by Kuhn & Co. , D.-ugglsu. OctLa-
.Ulh

.

and Uouclas xirectz , Om-

abBAILEY

>

,
THE DENTIST

Ki-imlilii Dt-iitul Wor.c-
ut I. Wf r 1'r CD-

H.TKET1I

.
WITHOUT IT ATI'S. Itrlilco work

Full set teeth on riibH-r - ' . ( ) tit ctmrantcod. 31-
1orlHilni3

-
* 1.0U ; jniru Kold a--'UU.

Office , 3rd flo.r Fnx'ou Bloo'r , 10th and Far-
n in S'.roati.-

TVIciihonu
.

NH5-
.I

.
vdy Attend ml, Herman Spokon.-

I

.

HJ3 111. ItAlLUVQ' TOOTH 1'OWUUK ,

GEO. P. SAWOUD.-
President.

. A. W. RICKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

of COUNCIL DLUFF3lowa.
Capital , - - $100,030
Profits , - - . 12,000

One of the oldest banks In the state at Ion*.
We solicit your business and collection * . We
pay E per cent on time deposit *. will b
[defined to see and serve you.

Notices a .

run IIENT. I.AIICJI : . I'IUVATD MAUN.
Kit 111 avenue and Peail illuet. Apply at I3c-

olilce. .

on BALK. TIUJ rt'K.N'lTUHE AND L.CASI-
o ( a. llrst-clnM hotel , 42 roonu ; tills haul lin-
a nrtt-clasa irnutntlon. Icv.llne from CO to SO it-

it meal ; locate , ! Middle UioailHay at the Junctlo !

of all the meet car lines. It Is the Le l
In Ihe city uf Council Uluftn. Addreu J.-

olllce.
.

. Council IllurfH.-

VVANTHD.

.

. A MST OP AUf. VACANT
and ucrcage for Bale In Council IJluRt.
fancy

i.
prices consldcied I * J. Emljf , C I-

itrc ll-
ruicNisiino r.ooii ron UKN-T ;

loctitcil ; private family. A Uiees II 15 ,
Council nmn .

CHIStNKYS CI'KAKHD , VAULTS CLEANED.-
Kil

.
llurke , at W 8 Homer' * , 53S Broadway ,

roil BALD. '4 III.OCIC ON I'AVED STnnBT ,
two Llochs from Oiniilia. motor line : ( rult onij
foiost irecH ; Him view , ul3 other" chulci-
roalilcnc , ; 1MB. fruit Innd find farms. Cnrsao
d HalrJ , Room 9 , block. Council flluRf ,' la.-

I.JST
._

YOIJU VACANT I.OTH WITH GREEN-
Bliltldn.

-
. Nicholson < - ) . . OKI Droadway.-

HAI.E

.

OK IIENT , A GOOD PIANO.-
suit

.
-, two RINK! hrallna itovrB. Qeo ,

rhrlp-i. 2.M B. 7th al.
WANTED , I-OLDINO OITIC'E DESK.

dK-Bi K , lleo olllcc , Council Jlluffk ,

roil THAor : , w.ooooo STOCK
bulldliiR anil Ko jl will , only Mock In town :
nlu > 2 dwellings , Council Illufff , In rxctianig
for lowu lands , pait cueli. Kor partlculare ad *
iliexs 8 , box 3 , Manning , la ,

ONI : OF Tifn IIHKT "MBAT MARKETB ir)
the rlly. with on eslnbllitifd trade , can b-

LouKhl ieii8imibly. or will cxchan : for roe i-

rtnl rslnte. J O. Johnson. 615 Droodwny ,
Council lllufTii.

WK OON'T SAY MUCH !

ItcHontlnvlclt llnllncl'rcnUs'tiorsofullcircle machine.It lias tlio larceat tccil opening of
any Contlnuoun-llallnu
Douule-btruko 1'reis fa
toe World.-

i

.

i Croflllght.
Capacity t Cou lrnctton | Jlnrriblltfj nil tlio I1EBT.

& larssTa-
lks. . They talk In Ions the language of profit.

They are easy sellers. Thay ore a double strode p-esa.
Profitable to handle. Wrile for oatalogua and discounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

CfUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS
All klnJjpf njrat| |ami (Jio utlu { doioln

ttie bUliest of-
Ui nit , 1'uluJ tnj
Hilnud luUrlj4 mid *
to lool: an KOO ! atU-

OY. . Worn pruniptir
done ant daily-anil
In nil puru ol ttij-
country. . tJaaJ for

a lilt

A. MA01IAN ,

Droadwny , near-
weuiernSS rSSSX Depot.-

i

.
i SSSSsSi **" Tel liono 21


